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BINDin VIS

Brazil Steals a March on Argei
tina in Playing for Favor

of the United States.

JEALOUSY BETWEEN RIVAL

Argentine Vice-Président W:
Come Later-Brazilian States¬

man Deeply Interested
in Coffee Duty.

[Kmr- Th» Tribuns Bursa.a]
Ington, Jun« 10. Behind the y¡¡

Müller, the eminent state
nu,n from i'.r.izi!. yyin» is now- In Weste
jfnrth America, sccosnpanled by a «loz
or more of his ««yy-n staff ami by sever
aids from the l'epartment of State. 1!
ngameof South American politics VYh
Ur m m« start« d on bis visit to t
I'liitfl states on th.- Brazilian batttesh

yy.'.s announced that
was coming here to return the visit win-

:- Kühn Hoot, then Secretary
State, made to Prazll in Iggg. This a

noun, em-nt was received in diplomat
drolis with diplomat!« ally COnceali
mirth

bei n a serious rivalry b
tween Brasil and Argentina foi mat

their efforts to stand well wl
the I'nited St it. s This has beet. ahO*
time and again, and lias sometimes help«
la add to tue Jealousy .xisting betwe«
th« two nations.
When Brazil sent an ambassador

and America sent an ambaasadi
to Bra/:!, whi!- Argentina had to be sa

lïfied yvith a men minister, there was

furor In the Argentine capital and tl
resentment Of Argentine oflUials h;
never fully subsided. It was considered
.rrcat triumph for Brazil, and Braziliar

plumed themselves upon being conslilerc
mere Important than Argentina. Th«'t
^y movement later to Induce tr

States to raise Its niBMlOfl
to aa embassy, but th

a ncked because Chill and probabl
gtk« South American countries wou]
claim -irriüar honors and privili

¦fuller's visit to America is reali
Brazil's popularity anil we

fare. But Argentina purposes to r- tallai

by aendtng to the United States ne>

sutumn i>r Victorino ds la Plaga, vie«
Dt of the r« public, and a state;

man of note. I»r. d" la Pla-a had planne
to thi.« country som" month

BJ ,t on account of political difflcu!
ties at home be delayed departure. I
the mean Mm« the Brazilians stole
march and pot tlu-ir man here first.
An sddsd reason and an important on«

for Dr Mill'-r'f trip concerns tin tsril
which the United States la engaged in rt

vising. Brazil has been sorely afraid tha
the I'nited States might adopt a prefer
entail tariff favoring Porto Rlcan ooftei

greal rn over the pre
vision which has been inserted in th
tariff biil by the. Senate Finance Com
mitte«- giving the President power to ar
ply a duty of three cents a pound t

«off», as a retaliatory measure. Wbei
Dr. Mdller returns from the Pacific roas

he exp«-cts to take this matter up an«

procure, if he can, an adjustm
factory to Brazil

ANDREW CARNEGIE SELLS
PLOT ON FIFTH AVENUE

Property on Northeast Cornei
of 91st Street May Be

for Otto H. Kahn.
Th« Lawyers' Realty Company, a hold

!ng company for the Lawyers' Til
psny, took tit'.e yesterday to Andrei»

Carnegie's vacant plot at the northeas
eorr.er «>f Fifth avenue and fist street
Mr Carnegie took back a purchas<
gnoney mortgag« f 9eHfi9t on the prop
*rty.

-fer another was lile«
thereby ¦ strip 2 2 by rSOtl 1 OB thi
saaterly side of the plot, which measure!

tiansferred by th«
i -ni .my t" the wife <.

'arn.s a. Burden, whose boma i- al No

T i mortgage does not Include th
strip, y. tiich lias an Interesting history oi
th.- gelling »if t:.«- prenais« N« 1 at,»! I
Ear-- . by Mr arm gle
lor Improvement with dwelling houses,
er.»] on th».«»- plots no.y a « two big
dwelling'«, ««ne occupied by Ml an«i Ml
Burden and the otl er by Mr. and Mrs
Jo! n Henry Hammond. Each house ha«
a frontage of mote than M f-« t They
were bull! under an agreement that th«
west, would always have its

ah and lighl ronsei n strip »if laid

Mr Carnegie, it appears, forgot about
the reservation provision when he sol»l
the plot «.f io f'-'-t adjoining the Burden

other than
that th«

«1« m dy« elllng.
«ral I.loy g Brycc was the buyer

in that transaction. He. bOWOVOT, n-v« r

rot tit¡<- to th» property.
red thai Otto H. Kahn Is the

r'dl buyer "f the corner pare«

CUBISM HEIR* OF INSANITY
Thomas Moran Says It Is Work

of the Unbalanced.
mas Moran, the veteran painter of

American landscapes, arrived here last
night by the Atlantic Transport Un. r

kUrrnetonks after a trip of two month«
in England Before be sailed for Europe
he had just com«- In from Arizona, where
h» had been making some sketches of the
Grand Canyon, and decided to g' to Bag«
land for a rest.
Mr Moran, who is aeventy-sta years

und has been painting since he WSJ
'Igatien years old, expressed a most pro-
tttum) disgust yesterday for the work and
Mea« ,.f th«- cubists and impressionists.
"1 have seen ttulr work and have »lis-

miited them from my mind," b<- said
"The cubists ar«- practically ail SCSdemlC
fsilures. That, in why they have taken
vt< this insane Idea of «ublsm. They bsve
* few followers, who think they under«
.tand cubism, but they do not. 1 believe
that cubism and Impressionism sense
ffom unbalanced brains- from mindfl
"lade wild by absinthe, OSCOatnS and
OMrpblne. Ko healthy, sane person -<iu:»i
w»»te time on such BOUSi

uliitrrri starts within gM a reSOBt«
n'*nt Just as strong as does the modern
mu»!'.<,f iieb'jMhv and Strauss. The
"Grid has put its sea! on great men be«
Cause they were great m«n The works
"' Da Vinel, Van l>>»k, Kuhens and

- Hals will always be great, bSCBUSS
eame from master minds and

hand»."
Mr, Moran, who Is enjoy Ins ex« »Hint

health, said be would resume his work
.i his home, in Easthampton, '»eng Isl¬
and, i

SHOCK FOR MISSES WIBORG
Girls in Society Mistaken for

Professional Entertainers.
[By Cable te The Trtboae.]

London, June 8a.The Misses Sara.
Mary and Olga Wii.org, dSUghtera Of
Mr. and Mrs. Krank B. Wlborg, of
New York, und wall known socially, to
their suipri.se to-doy received a letter
from a rich London social leader of¬
fering them money to play at'one of
her entertainments.
She had heard the Misses W'iborg,

who are vary popular and have been
presente.) to the Knglish and (lormiui
Courts, play guitars at a friend's «ar¬
den party and fancied them to be pro-
fessions! entertainers.

«-

PRESIDENT TO CRUISE
Leaves Capital To-day on a

Trip Down the Potomac.
(Prora The Tribune Buraaa.]

Washington, Jim.- gs, Tired by hi«
strenuous labors of the last few Weeks,
Praatdenl Wllaon will .-scape the swelter¬
ing heat of the national capital for two
M three daya and will board the May¬
flower to-morrow morning for a cruis.

It was sai.l tO-nlgbt at the White House
that no particular trip has been planned,
but that th.- Ifoyflower would cruise aim-
l.ssly down the Potomac to the bay.

'I'll. President expects to return to
Washington on Thursday night. He will

Gettysburg on rn.iay rnorning and
an address Thence he will pro«

«.¦«.i to Cornish, N H., to join his family,
r. turning to Washington either M-.nday
oi Toesday. i»t Carj Groyaon will ac-

aaj him.
«

ACTION AGAINST ROOF SHOW

Inspector Dwyer Says New York
Performance Is Unlicensed.

Pollea inspector Dwyer told Magistrate
Corrigan yesterday in the Weal Bide court
that the management e»f the New York
Hoof Carden was Violating the law in
Charging an admission to the roof Karden,
where a régulai theatrical performance

being held without a lic-nse.
Neither William Morris nor Morns

H yams, his manager, was In court. After
the theatrical men, through their attor-
n«y. had obtained a postpemement until
July 11 Inspector Dwyer intimât» <i that if
the show was put on in the mean time he
would stop it and arrest the performer«.

S-

"520 PER CENT" ON SEASHORE.
I By Telegraph to The Trihune.i

Atlantic City, June ft."Five Hundred
and Twenty Par Cent," a cofnady in four
acts, by I'orter Emerson Brown, was pro-!
duced here to-night at the Apollo Theatre I
by Cohan «*«. Harris. The cast Includes
Robert ober, a,-, i: lamrd
Gillesple, At.hie Boyd, Qaorga. K. Henry.

lea E. Vernier, William Keogh, Har-
edd Grau. Amy HodgSO I'aullne lniffleld.
Mrs. Stuart llobsori and Katherine LSy
salle.

SUMMER BURLESQUE.
"The IClasIng Maid" began it« fifth

week at the Columbia Theatre yester¬
day and gives every evidence of remain«
Ing there throuf-hout the summer. The

il features of this BUCOSSSful bur-j
lesnue a». Helen Western, in reproduc¬
tions of paintings, and Mils »zora, in
her Arabian dance.«

HAMMERSTEIN ENGAGES SINGER.
Freda GalUck Baker, a young Califor¬

nia soprano, is the first American singer
engSgad by Oscar Hammer.steln for his

opera bous- now building at Lexington
i .. and th Bin t She has a live-

y.-ar contract iCms. Bsdisr was sducated I
niusicniiy sntlrely hi thla country.

« .

IN THE STOCK THEATRES.
"The easiest Way," Bugcne Walter's!

auccessful di-ama, is the offering this
week at the Harlem <>peia House The

play, with its intensely dramatic situa«
and many opportunities for good

acting, waa excellently presented bj the
Stock company at this theatre, and I'lor-

Malone and ».«»well Sherman played
the lending roles with their customary
ability
"Th« Deserters," Robert Payton Car«

Of militai v life and manners,
which had iful run a short time

airo ->t th« Hudson Theatn. is well
played bj tha company a! tht Academy
Of Musi«' this week PriSClllS KOOWlSa
givea a good Madge Summers and The"
.lore Prlebua is equally popular in I Is
part of Jim C'raig.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Louise Draw and Robert Ksll) hsva

d to th. <ast of Philip Bar«
thotomae'a new farci Klai ale Quick."

-. a n: "pen at the Bhub« it Th. atra,
-, on August L

Stella Harr., a singer with a remarka¬
ble rang»-, made her debut In "All

Aboard'1 at the Lew i-'iei.is Roof Gordon
C'ht.

Burton Holmes, returned t». Manila

att.t a tour of tha Philippines with « »scar

Bennett Depu and another pbotograpbsr,
cables tha! he will bring hack a series of
pictures ahowlng the Filipino In his na¬

tiva haunts nii'l many views Of our sol¬

diers in the islands.
"Peg 0" My Heart. with LOUTOttS Tay¬

lor, will be given at a special matinee on

Independence- Day.
Jose Collins has a new song at the

¦.«»lues I Never Met a Beautiful Ctrl

Till I Met Too."
"Tess of the I iTrbervilles," with Mrs.

Fiske as Tess, will be BOOS sesn In motion

pictures made by the Psmoua Playera
Film Company and exploited by "Th.

Mrs. Kiske Film Company," recsntly
formed. H is BXpSCtSd to release the
films In the early fall.

DOINGS AT BAR HARBOR.
!C\ Tslsgrsph to Th' 'I rítame 1

Bar Harbor. June BJ..Miss Celestina
FiiStlS. of Washington, vvas bost.-ss at a

reception for Mrs Sheffield Phelpe. -*..«¦
Phelpa and Miss Eleanor Phelps, of Tea«
neck, N. J- who bOVe taken the Griffin

cottage. The guests Included Mrs. Henry

F Dimock. of N«-w York; Mrs Burton

Harrison, of Wsshlngton; Mrs pjiaarart,
<»i Philadelphia; the Minister of the Weih«
ci lands and Mme. l/.ud'.n, « "onstantlii

Brun, the Danish Minister; Mr and Mrs,
Leonsrd Opdyke and Mis» Msry Optyke,
Mr- H I" Taller and Mis. William l>r .-

p«r. of New" York: Mrs. Nichols» Ander-

¦00 ami Dr Slid M»s Jaine.- Mitch. I'. Of
Wasttington: Mr. BJchmslck, Mr. and Mra
John E. linsse, Bf Boston, and Mis

Frances Musgrave and I>r. I'ercy Mm

grave, of Washington.
Mrs. A Bleekei Harks, of New fork,

arrived to-dny and will occupy the Cutler
COttSgS. in West street. She will be
Joined lat. r by her daughter, Mrs Will¬

iam a-garrones or.-n

Mrs. ¦' l'ieii'ont Morgan, it i» »aid. will
Spend part Of th. season at the eOttOga
pf Mr. and Mrs Herbert h Satterle«,
wl c. will arrive later.
Charles Robinson. Of KSW Vork, Is at

the De Grégoire.

NEW M SOGEIY
Livingston - Drake Wedding
Takes Place This Afternoon.
Miss Mabel Urake. «laughter of Mrs

'"..«lerhk I ir.ik. of Garrison, N. V, yvill
be married to Edward Livingston, of N».
it East "ith Btreet, and Manitou, n. y..
tins afternoon at the home «>f h<w mother.
The bride will have no att« nilants.
George F Vlngut yvill be Mr. LlvlngSton'a
best man. Mr. Livingston is a BOO of the
late Edward LAvingSton, of Albany H.-

yvas graduated from Harvard in IM, snd
Is a member of the Raequel nine T»nnis.
Biouk and Riding clubs

Mr. ami Mrs. «Jeorge L McAlptn, <'f

Mo. 9 Baal '.«th stre-t, have annoiinceii
the engagement of their «laughter, Miss
Jeanette McAlptn, to a. Musgrave Hyde,
"f tills city. Mtss McAlptn was Intro¬
duced to society tWO winters ago. and has
taken part in «me of th.- entertainments
of the Junior League. She Is now With
her parents at Dune Alpin, their country
home in Hast Hampton. Long Island, Mr

Hyde is a son ,,r Mr and Mrs A I-'ill-
rnore Hyda of No. i" West ITth atreet.
an«! Morrtstown, M. J. H«- is a BMHnber
of the Morris County Golf Club. No flat«
his been SSl for the welding.

From Pari« comea the news of the en¬

casement "f Miss Phcehe Jodklns, daugh¬
ter of Mr and Mrs. Everett L. .ludkttis.
t«i F Hnrri.««.n lllggitis Miss JudklM is

now yyltli li«r parents at No II Avenu»-

Kléber, Paris, where tin engagement y«a«

announced Mr. HIsBtes is a son of the
lat- Governor Hlggins, "f Hen York, and
a brother of Mme. Emil Hovelaqme, ot

Parla The wedding erlll probably take
place in the early autumn.

Braddln Hamilton has gone 1«« BoUtB-
ampton. Long Island, for tyy.) weeks, after
which he will go to Newport fm the re-

malndsr of the summer.

Mrs Hamilton McK. TwomUy has ar¬

rived In th«- city from Newport and Is

at the Hotel St Reglfl Slie will return

to tlii Rhode Island resort |0 BSOffOW

Mr and Mr.- Iv N. Breitung BTM "

Julie Breitung have g..ne t.. their « «uintiy

plaie at Marquette Mich., t«> remain .«

fortnight. The) yyi!i sali rot Europe tas
middle "f this month.

Mr. snd Mrs. Augustus F KoUntSS
spent the w.ik er;,] m tonn at the il..tel
Gotham

Mr ami Mrs DeLsncey Klcofl will
leaye town this week for their villa t

Southampt»Ti, Long Island

Among th»»se booked to »ail foi Du
to-day ai.- Mi -,nd Mra Btanley Morti¬
mer. Miss Ki.i; .! Mortimer, Btanley
Mortimer, .ir. Mi. and Mis William Net«
aon Cromwell and Mr. an»i Mrs Jamei
lloyye Proctor Mi and Mrs Cromwell
yy-ni remate abroad until tin end "f tin-

month and on their rrturn to this coun¬

try will go to Seabrlght, N J

Mr. and Mi« Herbert Parsons win go
from Lsnoa to Newport («.-day f" !¦. |
guests of Mr. and Mrs H- -ni y «lews.

Mr. and Mrs Charles I' Dtcfcey will

leave Hunts l'oint. N V, to-day for Bal
Harbor.

i»i and Mr» lohn a Victor, who
married acei Buffalo ob Saturday, win

sail for Europe to-day «in th«- Kronprtna
\\ ill .!ni Mi « Victor y«.,

" BnOff
Woodward. Bh< Is a daughter of Mra
<'iat«ir F Woodward, »«f Buffalo m

Victor is a son <>f Mrs Oeorge F \ i

of No. 7*7 Fifth avenue, this «ity.

Among those »I M to arrlv in N> w York
to-day «-n tin Kronprinsessui C«rcllli
Mr. an«! Mrs Klt-rl'lg.- T «Pi-. Ml-s ,\ii-

gellcs and Miss Mabel Gerry« Mra Her«
mann «»»Irnhs an»l Mis I'.urk. ):¦

Hermann Oslricha lias arriv««j in the city
from Newport to BBcet Ma rootbei
stay Ing at tb'- Hotel Bt. R«

Mi. and Mrs E B, Harkness Mi
Win:.mi At mstrong and th» latti ¦

»daughter, Miss BHsabeth s Kendall, ai-

rivsd in the clti yeeterda) and an .«i

the st ftegli for a fan «lay ».

Count de Qanay and ....tit Potoeki,
wh'i arrive»! In this from
tin Piling Roch 'lut». Long Island, an

at fi. Hit/ ''arltoti. ali'l x«. 111 sail for

Europe to-rnorrou on th« Kalssrta Au¬

guste Victoria.

MUNSTERBERG.RICE.
IB) Telegrsi t. «., -¡ na i, ,-.,*

Kennsbunkport, Ma June j". .¦-,>,. weed-
ding of «isi.it Muneterherg, <-f Berttn«
Oermany, a brother of Professor Huge
Munstsrherg, »if Harvard, t" Misa Helen
Rice, "f Buffalo took pla.e this aft. r-

i.i,..n in St. Anne« b) tin S.a. th« hum¬

mer «bail«I for Episcopalians on Caps
Arundel, The i ri»iai part) «ame by motel
from K« iiti'iiuiik Beach, where the brldi
mother, Mis EMward Rice, baa her sum-

in« bom» >n account ««i the recenl
death of th<- i.tide's fsther there wen no

ushers or bridesmaids for the ceremon)
« "iii % the members «>t the family and a

few Intimate friends w«r. preatn! Mi
and .Mrs Munsterberg i« ft to*nlghl for

N«-yy Volk, and aftei a brief wedding
trip win .«ail foi Germany. They yyin
make their bom.- in Berlin.

WEBB.TITUS.
Vaaaar College yvas weil represented

last night by a number of pretty claaa
mates of MIfs I'.uotby Sbufelt Titus, th«
«lass bride "f 151:. who was married to

Hamilton Webb. Sh« Is the daughter "f

L»r. Edward C. Tttua <»f No. IM W«sel
11th Street
The Wedding took place at th» «IiukIi

»»f th. Ascension, Fifth avenue ami Mth
street. The bridegroom is an Knirllsh
man and a w«ii known Buen mernhaot
The brl<l» was given away by bOT father

l»r Per«« Ktl'-ktu y «Irant BerfOIBSSd th«

Cerémon) Tin- l.rl'le's goyyn yvas of yyiilt«-

satin, trlnuned yvlth princess \:vl-, \i

Ada «libson Titus, a BBSteV "t the lulle.

was maid ot honor.

Four of the bridesmaids. Miss Delphine
IIsnner, «>f New Haven; Miss Winifred
(ills, of Chicago, Miss Katherine Vlntofi.

of Lafayette, Ind. and Miss Margare!
'Pile. i<f Boston, erare ctaaamates <>f ill?

bride Th»- other brMeamaMs wem Miss

Oladya Webb and Miss Ruth Marte)
Tbc- best man ivas Bmuk Holden Webb,

a brother of the bridegroom.
A reception ami li«-l»l after the »eremony

at No. 127 We« 11th stn-.f

LEVY.STEINBERG.
Wearing the same hridal yell that

many generations In her family had

Worn before her. Miss GraCI M Stein¬

berg, «laughter of Mr and Mrs Morris
\ Steinberg, of No. ;; | »*, West 7'.«th
Btreet a*aa married last night ¡:t the
Hotel Astor to 1 I) [,«-\ i. BOO of Mr
ami Mra. Moo L»yy. of No .'.I Käst IM
sil ael
The ceremony y«aa performed by the

ttev. i»r. Budoiph Grossman, or the itn-
«1. |«h ShOlOm Temple, assisted by the
Rei Aaron l-.lfman. «if th.- Iletli Israel
Blkur «'hollín Temple The bride was
attended by Miss DOCS I.V), Bieter «>f
the bridegroom, and !he best man BTU
Harry A. Surnberg, uncle of the bride. I

MRS. PELL TAKES A HOUSE
To Entertain Henley Week.
Girl Surprises London Society.

I B) ''.tide to The Trítono

London, June 16..-Mrs Btephen H.
P. Pell has taken a house at Smitiing
and will entertain a party during Hen-
Icy week
Hath.r than sta« at Dinar.!, where

Inr mother is so popular and Influential
lhat she is known as a second c|ii. en.

Dorothea Bollard Smith, a fifteen-
ye,'i-<>|r| American girl, has somewhat
startled London BOCtét] t»y coming here
and taking a hOUSS in Cromwell Boad,
where .-he win live with a chareron.

RIDDER LAYS VOLUNTEER
HOSPITAL CORNERSTONE

Commendatory Letters Re¬
ceived from President, Col.
Roosevelt and Gov. Sulzer.

The cornerstone of the new Volunteer
Hospital, ¡it Beekman and Water «tre. ts.
was lai'l vest.rday alten.n by Herman;
Bidder, rdltOI ot the "Staatszeitum;." In
the pressnee of Balllngton Booth, general
»»f the Volunteer« of America, membera of
the stalT and many friends of the entcr-

prise. Msyor Gaynor, who was t" have
laid the st'. Beul w.»r»l that h<- couldn't
Ket a«« a« from hi:- desk.
BaBlnajtoa Booth read r*omn*sruaotory

letters from President Wilson, C.ov» rno

Bulser and Ct>lone1 Theodore Roosevelt
The boya' band ot th»- Juvenile Asylum'

at Dobbs Ferr« played and a sore of!
linrs' s in Uniform took part in t»i>- cere¬

monies Th.- invocation was bj the Rev.
AU), n 1. Bennett
The ceremonlea were ctossd by deposit¬

ing m tip cornerstone the manual »»f the
Volunteers ol America, the Ural and last

reports of the old hospital In Gold "greet,
an account of th. work dOM among pril
"tuts and tici«'i.cted city Children and a

copy of th. programara of tic day*i b» r
» is»-s
Th<. new building »ill nave six atoriea

and est ((100,000, "t which 1'«;."" ha '.
raised or pledged. Th« report for tail
s!,o'« s that tn> hot 1'ital ir«-- .>!,--

.pond.»! »juin»- tic vear t., I«" ¡imbu-
lance call» and DO rnajoi operations were
i- form« -i th« .¦ The total numb«
as« . tr. at» »I wa« (7.»','7

AT NEWPORT.
B rlegrai Prlbans]

KewpOft. B T lure ft The summer

colony will, ns usual, have itl

for th« Fourth ef Jul« Mr and Mrs T

Butters Taller an t<> have as their .-".¦ ta
M- and Mrs Alexander Brown, of Bolt!«

-. . .. K. Bei kntsn, ol fíes
Tori Mi si d Mi Lowr« m a L >.

e to entertain Mi and Mrs I;

I. I.lvii.i-ston, ».f New York
A te . pUon I" to bl H '.. after¬

noon of the Fourth by Mrs .Jam- I P
Kernochan. Mis Kernochan omitted beg
fourth of Jul) aptton last «ear

Mrs Hem ¦. a .' T.-. loi « n give
Jul] 'l

t th« sday were
.- ,i. i-i..r. /.. ..f Ne« Y».r* .-. p Davis,
\ a Mi rrick, s m McNali and Robert
Hi ndi rson, U s N Mis« Flora I ..

»»f Wsshlngton, visiUng Mi« Andres M

MOT« land. H II Wad. "f WsshlBgtOO,
James s costs, "f London, visitingGt
Gordon King, _nd Count« ¦-.--..

ft
Mr and Mr-- '..no- GrlSWOld W-P'Z <>f

New Yi.rk. bSVS arrlv. .1 a' Ihr'.r COttag*
1 be Bi v and Mra i harti v Btoddard

Bar Hai bor to-rf
Mr ai i M' Mom¦ "f

Washington ««m v. it Mi and Mrs
IaSWlS Cl !¦:.,¦! during the summer

Mr and Mrs. Stu «es.int IVI; and M
Jain i.-l. a: .. at 'i

Mi and Mrs Herbert M Horrtmon
plan to «_»| |

MWard M< I
¡dine

Mis Mai. iperl er of
Beat a.in irai and Mi B ai

ed at tea after the week!)
.«.«i train«

Ing atatlon tii« ..ft-1 noon
Mr.« U illiam B. Ol '¦ B Yoik. is

w ...»d Cot! .

Salnu. 1 Nun b N< w

York aft. t a w . lal Vtslt will! Mis.
.. U «V ilia.n IrOBV« DOI M

Norria la nos vlslUng her mother, Mrs
Btona

u an-! Mi- s .' Powell hsvsreturned
from Burop«.
Mi ai.u Mis IP Bl H U Bid, "f V. I;

i arris« d im m. Bummer to | »¦

making the trip b) automobile. Rober!
B*SllgWts9k join.il h» m in New York.
Mi aid Mts Georg. Cor.I..n King and

II.. Mis.«, s Klnar. Just hack limn a l.i.io

P>an trip, arc at Oakwood Tetrrac«

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
I rapb o- 11- Mi-'ii».-"!

I^nox, June IS Miss Mu« M Tun
In .hat«,'.- ..f th. WSteT Igor! a' lafaka
Mahkeenac on tin- fourth, baa announced
th.- list of events. There will !¦.. a mistar!
«.an»»»- raes, Ulting contest, cm".- obsta¬
cle .n-.-. tui» race, «ni-' Bwtmming race.

girls' and boya' awlmming race and a

bo] a' sa Iremlng r ..¦

Mi. und Mis Ici lu M BeeiS and Mi.«
Philip Bchuylsr ara «uests »>r Miss «*i.in-
» ntiua (Turnla» at Edge omb.
Mr and Mis QSOrge P. Ida ha.- open, d

th.ir viiia in WHUamstosu
Colonel and Mis w. P Rogara, of

Wsshlngton; Mrs Emma Bornea, of n.-w
Vork. Mr. and Mis W. L Parkin ami
Mra W p Dana, of New York, arrived

|tO«dS) -it tha Mapl. Wood, 1'ittMl. 1.1, for
the season

Mis .1 H Robinson, Mr ami Mrs. 0.
H, Humphrey, Edward Martinas, Mr.
and Mrs William -) Kendrick, Mho Dora
thy K'-n.link. Ash!.« H. K.n.lil.k. ¦<(
N.-w York, and Mi. and Mrs. 1.'. If. IVSS,
of Brooklyn, arrived tO-nighl at the Ma«
pi.'Wood.
Miss K. M K.t'hum. I>r AltCS «ireg.,i\

.f New York, and Mr and Mts F Bun
,an, of BHsaheth, n. J., ara at tha Curtis
Hotel
Admiral George DsWSy has been elect.d

au honorary member of the Park Club
and Country Club "f Pittstield.
Titus 1-:. F.ldv. of No. I.l Fast 17th

street, N'.w York, lias sold his villa In
Linden street, Pittsii.-id. t.» the Rosnan
«"athoiic Bishop of th.- spiinciM.-1.1 Dlocaa«
lor a sit» I"i a Polish Catholic i'hiir» h

CAVALIERI IN "LEADING PART

To Be Heard in "Francesca da Rim¬
ini" in Eoston Next Year.

paii.«. June "0 Gsbriela d'Annunsto, the
librettist, and Bl« rardo /ati.lonal. the
composer of the opera ''ITvaneescs da
Rimini." win go t.. Boston to sonerintond
its tust production. It» February ti.-xt.

which will take plac- bSfOfS It Is pr.-s«;nt-
,-d m Europe.
Heno Kusseii. director of the Boston

Opera company, completed arrsngementa
t., ...o for Una Cavalier! to take the
principal part.

. -

COURT FREES MRS. WOODFORD.
Falrtb-ld. «oiiii., June ^> Mr.« Isabella

h Wtwdford, wiiiow »»f ein» rai Btswari L
Woodford. was freed In the town curt

i,re t »-day »m ehsrgea of manalaughter
and recklessly operating sn sutomobila
An automobile which Mrs Woodford wies

driving .lune l¡ ran down and killed Wlll-
| lam Stenhauser, sixty years old.

I All MIß
Many Attractive Features on

Bills for Holiday Week.
Among the features of Ihe bill at the

Fifth Avenue Theatre this wa-ek "The
Modern BvengnH" holds tirst place with
an Interesting act, In which he Is assisted
by Klsle Terry, a young lady with a good
'.di»-.-, who acta as Bvengail'a subject.
Ones under the hypnotic influence (or
whatever else it is) of the BvengBll, Miss
Terry faithfully sines and plays any song
«i BSlsctlon mentioned t«> the hypnotist
by m.-mbers of the audience. Jean Web
and her company present th»- playlet 'His
Last Offence*' With cood effect, and Miss
Vl air makes a very convincing slster-ln-
law to tin burglar, played by William
Chambers, who doubles with the charao*
ter Of the banker husband. William BtStO,
the Italian monologist, has a good act
and <i«ns some clever work with har¬
monicas. The tyvo Poses are « lever vio¬
linists who play yy» II and pleasingly, and
McMebon, Diamond and Clémence giv a

good exhibition of dancing« yvith a clever
Ml Of tumbling b> the "rag doll." Cardo
and Noll sing selections from popular
operettas and both have «.""»i volees ''on-

toy and Lemalre, In "Th.- New Physi¬
cian," prove tln-lr ability t«> make just as

many laughs as ever, and the "Offris of

MU, Something." yyith Ruth Lusby, have
some fun with a rather meek pianist »lls-
eovered In the audience and hauled upon
the stage t" perform others are Valorno
and i.i More, in knockabout stunts;
Willie Gardner, In skate dancee, and the
Paulhan team, yytio play baskstball «m

Mcyclea
"A Nigiit at tin Opera." prooentod by

the Mando Oreheetra Company, ts the
headllner on the Mil at the Onion Square
this wet k Seventeen musicians, yvith va¬
rious mandolin-like Instruments, constitute
tic orchestra, which la conducted by
.lame« Bradford, and the repertory of
opérai; .«. |..t|oiis Is yyill played. .lohn

Lorstts, tenor, at¡«i Mme, PVsnces i

BOprano, are thi soloists, and their sing¬

ing, to the secompanlmi nl of the novel
manda on Itsstis. yy.m quite pleasing and

provsd popular wlti» the audience. John
de Pi rate and ins company, In the playlel
a «'lose Call." gave a good performs

or an Italian-American wr»>ng!« m cased
of rime and final I) esoi itod, and
Leona Price is especially good as Mrs
snveist«-in. ttie witneea Miss Maalne,
yyitii th.- maximum «.f slaslMd skirts nnd
her company of I *l. ks. has a f¿OOd ;,.(

and tie pi« kaiiiuiii'-s give their whirlwind
dances h g.i style. Others oa the Mil
.t. Paul Gordon and the petite bul shape-

striae ol bb ycling
-i Pord In a comic
;sh Johnny and the

i-i|i". Mildred Grower In aome new -

and patter; Thomas potter Dunne, with a

mon :. t« uze and Gallagher in

untiring tit «if dancing «nd piano
llayini;. and tin- Mtlshal Alvino«', with

en banjo numbers.

Tin- anniversary bin at Hammerstein'a
ibiof Garden this weeh bas for Its head«
liner 'H.m," the talking dog, Introduced
b) Lone) HaakelL Don !>as added one

y.u.i to hi.« vocabutery since hli
pearim« e bei . glvea an

exhibition of in- aWI
Van Stiiddlfor«! Is Just as popular

i er and bt a repertor) et
Ben Welch, the Hébreu comedian,

ti-lls some amusing jokes and sings
..ai original parodies Another »."."! act
!« John «"tiroy mi«! BIS Diving M«ni» Is, in

an Interesting « shlMtton of dives of sll
llarvellou Millers appear In

theii -i Joseph Hi n.» rt. |r and
n Goldsmith. In "The >.« ce «f the

prove popular Bophle Tucksr,
Th.- M.ir-. Qarden of Ragtime," Intro-

reral nee "« oon" songa, and
Doyli and Dlxon begin their i.nd week
yyith some i" yy steps In their unique

»th« rs on the bill are the Pour
Atliietas. in feats of strength; N
Rolhn Skating Clils, I BCXtetU "f .it-

Bedlnl and Arthur, with a

«tu« ..i the diving m.xi.-i». the Ms
Musical Bplllers Proslnl a novel must-

In nlon and < 'Ufton, com« «lian.«.;
I la \ tu- .ii.l I-: 11 «¿Ï» -. sin»r. r, and Mack and

n, equilibrists

Chlng Ung Poo, the Chine e magician,
and hla company of Oriental Jugg

a! ngi and cons diana h« ."i s

good Mil «-f vaudeville at the Brighton
I-. ,. h Muai« Hall thi wi eh Chlng Ung
Poo still continues to baffle the audiences
yyith hli powers of legerdemain, and es*

ill) so in tits remarkable manipula«
Hon "i thi bug« bowl of water containing
in« live iish. V'tnle Dal) niv. a Blessing
repertor) of -"iu;s. and Gould and A
have a .-..i song and dance number
Boi i.i« Barnard, Lou Auger and com

pan) preoenl BeMcriona from musical

omedy In a novel and ntdrtainlng man¬

ner, and J"> Welch, another feature oil

the Mil, appears In an original assortment
oi songs and stork i Others are John and
Ma.- Burke, Thoae Preneh «¡iris and Bsa
Beyer and Brother.

Marie McKarland and Madame .?

tío beadllners on an sxteellent bill of
raudevllle at th<- Haw Brighton Theatre,
have tine soprano voices and gaye a

plesstng repertor) of selections from \.i-

rioufl uperaa "The Misery of a Han«
smn Cab," with PI« Ids and Lewis,
prOVSd SB amusing skit an«l OIM Of th«

f.atut.s «.i the programme, "The Pina¬
fore Kiddles," with then- eompanj ol
twenty-flve, gaye s g«»««l performance of
tii.it abbreviated version ol "Pinaforre."
Arthur Dunn and Katharine Hay«
tiny comedian and a tremendous come«
dlenne, are quite funny In "Comedy A

la Carte," their -lut of .-«»tigs and rapid
fire dialogue .tulla Nash and lu-r com¬

pany- presen! "Her Piral «ase," an amus¬

ing comedo playlet, which showa how a

young girl In dire financial .straits uses

her wits to g.i advantage under preea
ure «>f tii«rumstences Ward and cur¬

ian make g.i fun in their new «skit.
The stag»- i»oor Tender." others on
the MU m-' Innées ami Ryan, yvith songs
ari'l daBCea« the l'our llaiy.y.s, m a

series Of feats upon the wire; Sharp an«!

Platt, German comedians, and Zelda and
Hoot, eolltol tl'llllSts

Madison Bquars Roof Garden, which

entered SPOn 'ts fifth week yesterday.
boast; of a te w and fragrant mint bed
as one of the alluring features of Its
.-nurtalnm« nt for hot summer sights
The cabaret shoyy for the week Includes
Stella Pord, soprano; Myrtle Boland, the
saint) character ringer; Hay Ward and
others

Holiday week is oa at Peilendes Park.
an»i a number ot apodal features have
been provided t »r the Fourth Which yyill
run the entire week. The lull at the
Bustl« Theatre headlines May Ward, the
Dresden «i«»n comedienne who appears
with some BOB songs, and Includes the
Kaeonla (»p'-ra Company, the Grey
Brothels, minstrels, «'liarles Audi« and
company! Manen'S Birds In Paradise.
Paul Agord's acrobatic novelty troupe
and Ja- k and Jill, Juvenile comedian»»

LEVI P. MORTON IMPROVING
Patient Not Troubled by Trip

from the City.
At the summer home of ex-Vieo-Pros-

ldent Lev! P. Morton, at Cedarhurst.
Long Island, L.st night, it was sai«!
that h«' is »>n the road to recovery.

His family said that he had withstood
the trip from Manhattan as well as

could I».- expected, and that it was bc-

llved tiiat he would recover.

Dr. Lindsay made a trip to Cedar¬
hurst yesterday and said the condition
of th»- e-x-Vi. .-President was such that
he did not hesitate to say that he was

improving.

SUIT AGAINST HAGGIN ENDS.

Princess Parlaghy's Action for Paint¬
ing Portrait Settled Before Tried.
Princess Vllms LwoUf Paiiaghy, a por¬

trait pslnter, yssterdoy withdrew her suit
against -lohn P. Haggln. the mining man.
which was for (&0M for a prmttag of
Mr. Hsgrgin.
When the suit wa.« t i I. 1 last week it ware

BaM t'"i Mr Haggin that he did not know
that he would be expected to pay MMM
for the portrait. It was intimated that In

would be willing to pay $l'»."ou. which, it
is understood, was tic basis of settle.
ment Of the Claim Of Princess Parlaghj.

OBITUARY.
-

FREDERICK M. SHEPARD.
11-p.m "ill.. Trlbvaa CoirsepoBdent.1

Fa-t «nanu., N. J, June 3'l .Ft'-d»ITlCk
Michael Bh< i'ar»i, foi thirty-four rears
presiden! »»f tire (_oodyear Rubber Com¬
pany and found.-r "f the United States

Rubber Compsny, die»l iinsipsttsdly to¬

da« at Ids summer home in Norfolk,
'inn, SgSd . .¡lihty-five vars. His »bath
was the rSSUll of an operation B Inch In:

underwent at Norfolk for appendicitis
it.', complications He had lived her»;

forty-five years.
Tit»- fun» rai win tska place on Wednes¬

day afternoon In Norfolk and will be con¬

ducted by the Rev. Dr. James M. Lud¬
io.«, pastor emeritus of the Munn A v.

nua Presbyu rtan Church, Fast «jrange.
Th.- burial ««in p.- in Oreensrood Cerne«

Brooklyn.
Mr. Bhepard ton of John A

and Margaret J. Mills Sin paid He was

born on September -i, ÜBT, In Norfolk,
i.iichii.-i.i 'ount), C -un.

In Iff**] he end the hit- Joseph A Minott.
snoth« r oM ». aid« ni "i Fast < tronga,
r !.<i the Good« .-.ir company, Mr.
si-,, p.iid aasumtng the [wesidsney. He rs«

Lmqulahed that position seven years ago,
wl an h- n tired from act;v.- business lif»-,
but in- »retained hla membership in th.-j
im.,id ,.f directora

lb- asrVSd as Commission'r of Jurors]
In Fs«-.-x County, N .1 and still later BS

(Commissioner ol Parks for the same
c ount).
Wh' n h.» died he ««a» connecteil Brtth

and held lar,', Interests m th" GOOdyssT
Rubber Company, the Kubber «'lothing

Company, the L'ntted Btatea Rubber Com«

pany. th»' National Publier and Mutual

Benefit Insurance Coirspany, the Oi
Water Compony, the Esan Drange Bate

DepOSlI and Trust Company, UM Fast

Orange National Hank, the Norfolk

(Conn.) Watet Company and other local

companies in the n.-w Jersey «»ranges.
in Igfl Mr. Bhepard rnarried Mis« Annie

«. Rockwell The) hid two S(»ns and

three daughters. Hi» arríe ami bis chU-
dr> n aurviv a him

G. OTTO TIDDEN.
C, OttO Tidden, a baseball writer on

'The World." died v ester day from

eff.-cts »>r a 'hill which ha received ">,

th»- opening da1 ol tha aesaon at Bb-1
Field, Brraokl i. if- lungs and

¦tear! suffered from the exposure, and
ib- foil,,win«; da) -i doctoi was sum-

mon.'l.
Mr. Tidden was recognised sa an au-!

tboritatlva arrltei on ' as ot*a

of the bssl dasei ptive arrlters on tha
Kama The funeral will take plac«

o'clock on Wednsads] from No. XL1\
Lincoln Pisco Brooklyn, where be lived
-a

COUNT HANS VON KANITZ.
Berlin, .fun.- M «Count Hans von

K.inltz died to-day. at the ace of Bsvonty-
t««., years. Ha wsa a lesder of the
« .-. and .. strong protectionist.
\ i m .'.o. of th.- [m| aria! Partial

!ln which he sat tw.nt.-four years, he

on the t.mff r*ommlaalon, la which
hla Influence area greol Ha ««as aïs.» a

member of the Prussian lower house

WALCOTT MOSLE.
Wai-oit Noble. ¦ brothsr of (surrogate

Daniel Noels, ol Queens County, was

found dead m his room m th.- F'.ks' < lub,

N.. .... Nott avenus C«sng island City.
BundS) ato-inoon Hi had r. tire.l the!
night before In k<>«>.i health, and the I

M of his death IS eil\«n as heart

ills».LSI'.
Mr. Noble arSS fiítv-two «tais oM Ha

cam« from a family of lawyers. His

father, the late Solomon Noble, was a

member of th.- Queena ««».mtv bar and

I was Corporation Counsel un.i.-r formei
M.i'oi Chason. while his gr.iniltat.icr
was "n.- .»f tha Buprsnaa Court justices
.»i Massachusetts
Wal.»dt Noble was sen' m Germany

when he was thirteen «ears old, and |0"
'clv.il his .du.ation m that COUntT)
studied at Heidelberg University. Mr.

Noble held a numbei <>r pottttcal jobs.
and at the time of bla death was an in

BpsctOf in the Highways Department. He

leaves a site

MISS LAURA FAIRCHILD.
t »ranne, N .1.. .lutic fg A cable mes-,

aaga to-dS) announoad the death in

Beirut, Syria, yesterday, of Miss Laura

Fali.'hlld.
Miss Fairchlhl, with Mrs Arthur Bab,

of this city, sailed for a tour abroad on

March 1."». She was on her way to visit

the Hoi« Land when .-tri.-ken. She was

a daughter of the late Alb» r M Fairchil.l
and Amanda T Kalrchlld, of this city

11.'.«Ides her brother. A. C. Fall-child, in

Oranajs, aha Issvea another brothsr, win-

lam 8. Faircluld. of Glen Kldge.

THE REV. CONRAD VREELAND.
Patcrson, N ,1 June Ml.-The funeral

of the Rev. «'otirad Vrcoland, a wealthy
coiiritry preacher,'who died at his hotn»

at Echo Lake, near Bloomlngdale, on

Saturday, will be held there to-morrow

afternoon. II.- was secenty-five years old.
Born on land bought by his encsstflfs,

WhOM arrival In this country dates booh
moi»- than Ml «ears. Mr. Vr.-.-lan.l left

the homestead In the northern part of
County at th»' an«? of seventeen

;ind learned the carpenter's tra»le. He
studied theology, ami wa» ordahied as a

Baptist minister In New York.
Preciously Mr. Vreeland had Invested

in Brooklyn real estate about the tltit.- ot

the Clvfl War, and when he left there he
had amassed a fortune of IJIA>,000. He
also Inherit"«! 2.000 a.res at Echo Lak ;.

Mr. VfrOshUBd devoted his life to country

lireachlng and founded fourteen churches
In Passalc, Bergen and Sussex counties
during his life. Ho leavca a wife, two

slaters and a brother. j

Boys Above Age Formerly Set
to Have Outing.

NEED OF PLAY OUTLET

Big League Will Have Its Inn¬
ing on the Diamonds

at Denville.
The Tribun». Fresh Air Fund has opened

for the Btsson a new «-amp for boys at
Denville. N. J. The first group of boy«
was sent to the ramp yesterday after¬
noon There yy.r«' two hundred In the
group, an«! this number will lv kept at
tii«- place throughout the season, new

groupe being sent about every twelve
daya
The n« w «amp is to be devoted to boys

Who have passsd the usual Fresh Air age.
and will supply a long frit need, For
many years there has been an Increa
demand foe Preeh Air outings for lads
between twelve and sixteen years of atfe.
This demand has no doubt grown out »f
the gnat amount <»f attenUon which
Students of child life In the great «Ities
have been devoting to this «lass of boy
for several years past The Study of
boys "t" this age has resulted In the trac¬
ing of a very dednlte relation between the
amount of rime amcftg auch boya In any
given locality an«l the opportunities af¬
forded in that ¡«n-allty for "letting off
steam'' by means <>r play.
Recognition of the absolute n»ed Of

physical exercise b) auch boys his lad
to the «l.-mand for Fresh Air outings for
them ana of supplying op«
portunitlsa which the crowded «ities can¬

not, at present, afford. The age limits at
Denville have. th«ref»re, been set at
nine and fifteen years.
This i.i to be B real camp. At all other

of the Tribun« Fund Institutions the chil¬
li- n Uve m cottages and dormitories. At
Denville th«- boys yyill live iu tents, and
everything yvill !>». run in camp style.a
.s«iit of llf»- which has an added charm
for lads <jf Ihtl agi
The «camp has l> ,-n pit« hed on th«- hank"

of the Rockaway River, a'-out a mile and
a half from the town, and la Ideally lo-
ited tor Its purpose. Just across the

highway from the camp site is a good
slz-l lake, which, with »he river, will af¬
ford ample opportunities for boating an.l

bathing. Just t.. the north of the tenting
ground is a great stn tch of yvoodlan-1,
which has been thrown open to the use
of the camper«. On the "lien !ar;<l wlii«-li
stretches In fr»-nt of the tents three ball
fields have been lal«l out. and a "big
I« igue" bad be.-n formel la.-t night before
the bugle Bounded "Ughta out."
Th« management of the camp has been

Intrusted to Oeorgre EC. Eddy, s pro-
feasor of geology from Rocbeeter. To
assist him has gnu -« rtaff of
nllM young nun. drawn from the ranks of
the uridergrsduates of as many different
Eastern colleaes, all of them chosen for
their ability to be big brothers to younger
boy s

While «he capacity Of the camp has been
iixe-i for the present al tw«. hundred, it
wouM be poaslhla to Increase this if the
n« ad Should develop and the funds could

for the pBSpoaa Living in
tents, as the boys do. it WOUld be possible

spand the capacity of the pia«-e in¬
definitely by simply Increasing the num¬
ber of tents
To-day there will h« tWO parties of

Tribuí.« Preeh Airs sent away for outfnga
TMa morning a crowd of sixty will be

to the country Burroundlng l'tira. H
v. ulule to-nlght a party of eighty aill
atari on g i«>ng journ«'y t,, Auburn, N v.

ACKNOU I.I.'U'IMK.VT«.
Mr- 'I i.-l- « I'ar« .-¦- 1
Mb! iv I other.

y V ".' OS
Mi.«« tmrlta Hamilton, M<wkt»rt4Ba
Hsss

Ml«s AffBM Q Alfa n N. a y of* 1(1011
In ei. mor! i:. 3 iv>
Th.- 1| B, m« lironx. IBM
In m> mery nf «m-i Helen. 1 «V»
!'r< riously acknowli Iged . «1v.11

Tot«! .tuna 31. ir.13 .%. .

Contributions preferably by check or

money order, should t» addn med to The
Tribun. Fr.'sn A'.r Fund. The Tribune,
M«w York ¡Ity«

YAGER URGED FOR PORTO RICO.
Washington. June B Senator onie

.lanes t---.lay formally recommended r»i
Arthur Tager, of Georgetown, Ky. for
Governsr ot Porto Rice. Dr. vag«r re-

cently had a conference yyith th« Proel«
iliiit, and la said to !«.. fur..most among
those under conalderation.

MARRIED.
VIKTOR- WOODWARD AI LeRoy, \.

V., on j-in« ¿8, Bleanore E Woodward,
daughter of Mrs o F Woodward, to
l>r John A Victor, of New lurk City.

Kettees of Bsarrlsgsa «nil death» mu«t t>«
. .inuiiiuiril by full name ami .uhlr.»«.

DIED.
Booth Frederick a Bhepsrd, F M.
m-,i,m inns I'l-.-t Smedlcv lull*
Kellogs. William D Tldd-n. 0. Otto
S« «>tt. 'ar«>lin< A.

BOOTH Buddenly, Sunday morning, .tune
..t:. ;it his residence, N->. 41 West

10th si Prederick A Booth Fuñera
at the Cnlverslty Plsce Presbyterian
Church, cor. i"th st on Wednesday,
July J. at lo a. m. Kindly omit flowers.

HINTON Anna Pros! iiinton. on June
.">, w idoyy of tras 'ate a Chaline«
Huiton, attei a ghori illness Funeral
Kervlces frorn Iwr lale residen«. :.2'.
We«t lOth st on July at 5 p. Bk
K, i.itiys and friends respectfully in-
vlteii to attend. Interment, private, at

BparkhlU, N
KKLI.i »<;«'. William Hay, son of Clara
M and th« late Aaron Woodruff Kel-
logg. of Elisabeth, N .).. Saturday. June

« ','«':>. at Baranac Lake. N Y Funeral
Bervtces on Tuesday. Joi\ I. at I
m at the residence of William T. fay.
No. 414 Westminster ave, Elisabeth,
N. J.

BCOTT.- At Osslnlng. H. v. June '-9.
1911 Caroline A S«ott. wile of the late
Addtson I. Bcotl Bsrvlces and iuter-
msm si Grand Baptes,

PlIKPARP AI bis summer liome, st
Norfolk, Conn., Monday, June 10. Itl-l
Frederick M Shepard, "f East « »range
N .1 aged 8'. years I montha ami «;
lavs Felicia! at .Norfolk on Wednes¬
day, .luly I, n I ..'. io«k Train k
IJrand «"entra! New Vork. New Haven
g Hartford 1 at l:. a. m. Interment
Oreenwcod Cemetery, Thursday, July 3.
at 2 O'clock,

SMBDLRY June ¡«i. Julia, widow of
William Sniedley. aged 76 years. Fu¬
neral services a! the Church of the
Transnguratlon, Hast :'sth st., on

Wednesday, July '-'. ¦«' 10 a. m.

TII'HKN-On Monday, June 30. G. Otto
Tldtlen, In the ."-«tii year of hi« age
funeral from his late residence. 217
Lincoln place. Brooklyn, on Wednes-
,lav. Julv ".'. at 10:M a m. Philadel¬
phia papers please copy.

tamil.t
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